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Phone 4391
temporary address aa the "sheriff's
office, Los Angeles."

The Idaho officer said he would
leave soon for San Francisco, where
his wife, also a deputy sheriff, would
join him, and thev would go to-
gether to Honolulu to take Mrs.
Southard back to Twin Falls.

COHFEREWGE TABLE

PLACE TO ADJUST

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

SHOWS BIG GAIN IN

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Complete

Mail Order
Service

The Store

of Highest
Quality

DISPUTES HAHD1N6
Established 1862

Expect House Will
Vote Favorably on
Tincher Bill Today

Republican A. P. Leased Wlrel
"WASHINGTON. May 12. The hope

rm expressed by President Warding
l an address tonieht at a banauet araraniniRepublican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON, May 12. A final iisnmKvote on the Tincher bill to regulate
dealings in grain futures was blocked
today by Representative Walsh, Re OFFERED FOR

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
NEW YORK, May 12. Internation-

al money markets, as represented by
foreign exchange, were further stim-
ulated today by Germany's accept-- ,
ance of the allied reparations ultima-
tum. Demand sterling, or bills or
London, rose to $4, the highest
reached by that remittance since
April, 1920, when they touched $4.07.

French and Belgian francs showed
an over-nig- ht gain of about SO points
and were at maximum levels for any
period since the armistice. -

The Italian lire rose IS points:
guilders, or Putch exchange, gained
8 points, and marks, or German bills,
sold at an over-nig- ht gain of one-tent- h

of a cent, rising to 1.70.
Exchange on the several Scandi

publican of Massachusetts, who de-
manded a reading of an engrossed
copy of the bill which waa not FrSdaySatMrdaySellMini,Vote on passage, however, had been

Whiz Bang Was
The Exception;

He Paid No Fine
It has been the custom for sev-

eral months among the prisoners
in the county jail to bring each
new prisoner before the kangaroo
court for trial on some freak
charge. The prisoner is always
found guilty by the court and as-

sessed a fine. The fines are used
to buy eatables. No prisoner es-
capes a trial in the kangaroo court
but yesterday afternoon a prison-
er was placed in Jail who proved
an exception to the rule.

He was booked in the jailer's
office under the name of Whiz
Bang, and the kangaroo court, aft-
er one look at him, adjourned the
court and dismissed the charge.
Whiz Bang spoke a language that
none of the other prisoners could
speak or understand, and they
were forced to let him into jail
without a trial.

Whiz Bang Was arrested and
placed in jail by Sterling Price on
a charge of fighting and disturb-
ing the peace. The fighting
charge was not surprising, for
Whiz Bang was born to fight and
his method of disturbing the
peace was learned from four oth-
er members of his race after he
came to Phoenix. He was charged
with disturbing the peace and
quiet of the citizens in the night
time and the early morning hours.

Last night Whiz Bang furnished
a bail of 125 and was removed
from the county Jail by Price and
later appeared in a six round bout
at the Elks lodge rooms with an
unknown fighter. Whiz Bang is a
pit game cock owned by Price,
who placed him in the outer cor-
ridor of the jail for safekeeping
until he took him to the Elks'
rooms..

ordered by the house and it will be
TALKS POLISH CAUSE Pade-rews-

Polish pianist-statesma- n.

called on President Harding and dis-
cussed the problems of his country
with the now executive. Millinery Disposal at

navian countries was higher by 5 to The Thrift
Column

Many Good Specials
Offered In

be little likelihood of Secretary Da-

vis' efforts at a general settlement
being successful.

the first order of business tomorrow.
Representative Tincher, Republican,

of Kansas, author of the measure,
said he was confident it would be
passed despite evidence of opposition
which crept out during consideration
of the proposal today. Opponents
contended it would authorize un-
warranted governmental interference
in business and declared many of the
provisions were too drastic. Propo-
nents held that the measure would
check manipulation of - grain prices
and would prove beneficial to farm-
ers.

Amendments offered today were
either voted down or ruled out on

20 points, but the greatest gain of any
minor country was made by Greece,
the drachma rising 75 points to 5.80.

Dealers reported the largest gen-
eral operations of any day in sev-
eral months.

Much of the buying represented
ccverlng by shorts who had depressed WOMEN'

Half-Pri- ce

All Hats at $15
and over make up
this sale, including
all trimmed and
pattern creations.
Many of them be-

ing in our stocks
only a short time.

the market recently on the theory
that Germany would fail to meet the
allied demands.points of order. Several making IERYo

minor changes, however, were ap
proved.

-tn National League, of Masonic
Cluba that ha would see the day when
Wen in responsible positions, speak-i- n

for their people, "could gather
round a conference table to adjust

their disputes.'
"If the peoples of the world can

only understand each other," he aald.
"and tf men in authority can only face
each other in speaking for the sev-
eral peoples, there will never be an-
other conflict to block the progress
f civilization. Rather than to, con-

template a conflict or to enter into
one. I would rather sit at a table and
ettle It In advance."
In suggesting that the problems of

reconstruction were . more serious
than those of war, he admonished his
audience that "it's up to you to put
nr republic In the straightforward

track of peace and constructiveness
again..

"When he are right, we will he
helping the whole word to get on the
right track again,'' he said.

The president said that if he had
ne outstanding ambition it was that

fee might contribute to the promotion
of the spirit of fraternity and ip

In the republic during his
administration.

In a tribute to the principles for
which Free Masonry stands. Mr.
Harding declared that "all America
reepects the great Masonic order."

"I have yet to see or hear or know
anything In Masonry from first to
last. said the president, "that has not
anade me a better man."

General Pershing and Major Gen-

eral Lejeune, commandant of the ma-

rine corps, were among the guests.
Resolutions adopted pledged sup-

port to the administration of "Broth-
er" Warren O. Harding, endorsed the
movement to rebuild the village of
Belieau as an American memorial in
France and set Nov. 4 as "Wash-
ington's Masonic birthday."

- o

Decision On Blair
Nomination Fight

Is Expected Soon
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

wismvr.TOW Mav 12.-- Testi

Progress Slow in

Ask Benson's Removal
BALTIMORE. Md., May 12. To-

day for the first time sinee the strike
of marine workers called on May 1,

three American vessels cleared the
port of Baltimore on the same day.

It was learned today from shipping
board officials that the executives of
the board in Washington have issued
orders that no matter regarding the
strike was to be given out for publi-
cation.

Expressing the opinions of the
unions that the strong stand which
Admiral Benson has taken is the
chief stumbling block In the Way of
arbitration or reconciliation of any
nature. Henry F. Broehing, president
of the Baltimore Federation of La-
bor, today sent a telegfam to Presi-
dent Harding asking that Admiral
Benson be removed.

Effort to Reach
Favorable action was advocated by

Representative Mondell, who declared
that it "meets the expectations of
those who desire td stop gambling in
the grain markets and does not un-
duly curtail those operations which
are essential to the welfare of form

Women's somi-fashion- ed

pure silk hose in grey, white
and black. Extra OQ
special at pair

Women's pure Silk Hose,
semi-fashion- in black, white

Wage Settlement
Republican A. P. Leased Wireers." WASHINGTON. May 12. While and Russian calf. ExtraRepresentative Blanton, Democrat.

EXCEPTIONAL ORIGINALITY
is what you will say of these hats for the
styles are as original with us as the prices are
exceptional. It is not often that such beauti-
ful millinery is offered as timely at such
prices. (Millinery Showroom 2nd Floor

conferences between representatives
of the unions Involved in the marine $1.49special at

pairwage controversy are being nela
here, little progress has been report

of Texas, declared that the bill would
license gambling in grain and Repre-
sentative JefferiS, Republican, of Ne-
braska, asserted the proposal was
camouflage that "won't help the
farmer."

. o

ed in efforts to reach a satisfactory Women's Shadow Silk Hose,
In polo, gray, suede gray,
brown, pearl, beige and silver.

agreement.

Holland Anxious
For U. S. Capital
to Exploit Fields
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON. May 12. Nether-
lands legislation does not draw any
distinction between Dutch and for-
eign capital in the exploitation of oil
fields, and that government desires

Secretary Davis nai a Drier con
versation today with T. D. Healy,
chairman of the joint council of en. $2.98Special at

pairgineers, but it was described by
union representatives "as of littleDRUNKENNESS SENT
importance." ; Gordon H ZOO Silk Hose, full

fashioned, 12 strand, in black
and white only. CO OO

The secretary has talked with one
SPECIAL CORSET SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning today and continuing through
the . following week, we will place on

or more representatives of trie union
' Special at pairevery day syiee formal conferences

for adjusting the wage dispute were

Of the 73,062 persons in the state
of Virginia who served in the world
war and who are entitled to the vic-
tory medal with the various battle
clasps, fewer than 15,000 have made
application for their medals.

o

Mrs. R. T. Lyman of Boston has
been appointed an honorary corporal
of the First division of Camp Dix, N.
J. She has the further distinction of
being the first woman ever to review
the troops of this famous division.

o

Airplane pilots In the fnited States
army during the world war spent
35.747 hours over the lines, participat-
ing in 150 bombing raids, and drop-
ping 255,000 pounds of explosives.

to see American capital take part in
such exploitation, says Holland's re-
ply to the recent American note con-
cerning concessions in the Djambi oil
fields in the Dutch East Indies.

Granite Silk Hose, reinabandoned. Ho has not entirely given
up hope of settling the dispute, offi forced garter grip
cials said.A summary of the reply was made

in colors

$2.29 1The secretary left today for New black and white.
Special at pair . . .public in a statement by the state

department tonight, which, in addi England, and will return Tuesday.
tion to outlining the points made by Officials of the Marine Engineers'

Beneficial association said today that
unless Chairman Benson of the shipmony and arguments in the case of the Dutch foreign office, reviewed

negotiations which had led to the
formal exchange of notes. A further ping board recedes from his stand for

a lo per cent wage cut. there will
navid H. flair or w inston-siue-

X. C nominee of internal revenue
commissioner, were concluded today

s by the senate finance committee. A
communication is expected to be dis-
patched soon by Secretary Hughes.

Main Floor

Wo.raen,s
Qiogham
Dresses

Concernlna- - the nassage in the secdecision is expected u ue auuuuui-c-u

"sale our well known line
of high grade corsets, of-

fering a saving of from
$2.50 to. $10.00 on each
corset sold during this
event. The sale prices
range as follows:

. "Modart" Front Lace
$7.00 to $15.00

"Madame Lyra" Back
Lace $6.50 to $20.00

"France and La Baron"
Back Lace $5.00 to $20.00

ond chin3r of the Netherlands par
liament of an oil bill granting a conseturaay or juonaay.

With the nomination of Mr. Blair
Vm'.i n v., io-h- rf Senator John- - cession to the Batavia company in

the Djambi fields to the exclusion
of Americans, the replv says thatsav republican, of California, against

BIRDMEN TO DEATH,

WITNESS TESTIFIES

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CHICAGO, May 12. Charges of In-

efficiency, negligence and drunken-
ness were made today by a witness at
an investigation of recent deaths in
the air mail sen-ic- e being conducted
by Charles H. Clarahan, postal in-
spector.

The charges were made by C. C.
Eversole, former mail pilot, who was
discharged after he had made a para-
chute leap from his plane near Min-
neapolis last February in what he
said was an effort to escape a crash,

Eversole declared that the real rea-
son for his discharge was that he had
told postal inspectors of the neglect
and inefficiency at various fields.

The eight German junker planes
that cost the government $235,000 also
cost the lives of seven pilots, Eversole
testified. Five were hopelessly
wrecked and the others withdrawn
because pilots refused to fly in them,
he said. Twenty-fiv- e De Haviland
planes, known to the public as ash
cans, were withdrawn for the same
reason.

SPECIALS-Friday-Satur-
day

Why Not Make Your Market Basket or
Motor Car Pay?

when last January Mr. Phillips,
American minister at The Hague.
requested that American companies $Bo9Bbe permitted to participate in the
Djambi concession, the law had been
drafted and the , question, pending
approval of parliament, had been set.

his .oirfirmation. the office of inter-
nal revvue commissioner today be-

came technically vacant, the 30-d-

term of M. F. West, assistant com-
missioner, expiring by legal limita-
tion. Secretary Mellon, of the treas-
ury department, took over the com-
missioner's functions temporarily.

Further testimony on Senator
Johnson's charges that Mr. Blair, as
a delegate to the republican national

the Kofth CaTO- -

Just received a nice assort-
ment of pretty Gingham
Dresses in color combinations
and stylings which make them

tied, as for American capital par-
ticipating in the Batavia company, itsays such a question must be subject

Materials are of Brocade Silk Brodte
Batiste and Cantil, ranging in sizes from 21
to 36 all corsets fitted by expert corsetiere. '

a small charge will be made for alteration.
to the approval of Holland. most desirable for summer .

The reply adds, however, that there $5.95are rich oil fields in both Sumatra and priced at
onlyand Borneo, and the minister of colo Basementnies would be glad to make contracts

42c
V 23c

44c
93c
25c
20c

Pure Cane Sugar,
5-l- b. cotton sack
New Potatoes,
5 lbs. ..............
Premier Salad Dressing,
Large size
Swift's Silverleaf Lard,
5-l- b. pail .-

-.

Fresh California Tomatoes,
extra fine quality, 2 lbs. . .
Strawberries, nice large
berries

witn other companies for their ex
ploltation.

o STAMPED GOODSAccording to the witness, attaches CITIZEN ARRESTS
ALLEGED BURGLARSof the flying field would lay odds of

four to one to ten to one that the BISBEE, Ariz., May 12. Adolf Al- -
De Havilands would never reach their dinger, a prospector,, revived old timedestination. He also testified that

lina primary law in iainn- - to oit
for Senator Johnson, and also that,
because of an Income tax case in-

volving his father-in-la- w and wife,
Mr. Blair should be disqualified, was
taken today by the committee,

Marion Butler, former senator from
North Carolina, and Robert McNeil,
a lawyer, testified regarding the re-
publican primary last June. Both
were said to have informed the com-

mittee that the primary was not re-
garded as binding on the delegates,
but was an expression of preference
only. This view was said to have
been aharply opposed by Senator
Johnson--,

Alleged Murderer
Of Four Husbands

western metnoas tonight when.several of the officials of the local mounted on a horse and armed with a
revolver, he marched two men and afield often appeared on the field while

intoxicated. burro loaded with alleged loot through

The Basement
Section Offers

Bongalow
Aprons
At Only $100

A large v table stacked high
with a host of pretty styles in
light and dark colors. While
they last Friday fU"V
and Saturday, eachvA.VV

KIMONOS $1.00
Women's Kimonos or light
weight Outing Flannel in a

the business diBtrict of this city to
the city jail. Aldinger told officers
that his. wife had watched the two
men remove an old mine pump from
an abondoned mine on a claim ad

Half Price Lasting-On- e

Week
Beginning today and lasting; for one week
we offer our entire Una of stamped foods
to be embroidered at one-ha- lf off the
original selling price consisting of

Children's Dresses and Rompers.
Ladles' Gowns, Combination and Cami-

soles.
Plllew Cases, Luncheon Sets, Towels.
Dresser Scarfs, Laundry Bags, Centers,

These and many other pretty and useful
pieces offered in thet sale at one-ha- lf off
original selling price.
Art Needlework Section Mexaanlne Floor

3 HELD BY POLICE

FOLLOWING DEATH

joining his In Juniper flats, three
miles from here. Aldinger said he

WHY SUCH BARGAINS?
Prices below would be bargains for most stores
but being the largest food distributors in the Salt
River Valley and therefore the largest buyers, we
are able to quote these prices. Good every day.
Why Pay More? Pay Cash and Carry It!

trailed the two men, placed them unHeld At Honolulu der arrest on his own responsibility
as a citizen, and decided it would be
quicker to take them to Jail himselfContinued from page 1)

OF TULSA JURIST than to telephone for. officers.
o

MEXICO RECOGNIZES
large assortment of colors.tonight cabled to Honolulu authori-

ties to aruard Mrs. Lydia Southard,
under arrest there for alleged re $1.00Special

at12 cLunch Sets,
EachRepublican A. P. Leased Wiresponsibility for the death of four

husbands, a brother-in-la- and her

LITHUANIA
WASHINGTON. May 12. Mexico

has officially recognized the republic
of Lithuania, it was announced today
by the Lithuanian information bureau

TULSA, Okla., May 12 Details of
events leading up to the death lastbaby, against possible attempt to

take her own life Sheriff E. R. Sher-
man left here tonight for Boise,

Contains 5 napkins, 5
plates, 1 table cover.

SWAN'S DOWNwhere tomorrow he will seek extra
here.

NEBRASKA E SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
night of Judge John Devereux, for-
mer Oklahoma supreme court com-
missioner, remained unknown tonight
after a day during which the most
sensational development was the ar-
rest of A. P. Dixon, an oil man. and

dition oapers from Governor Davis
for Mrs. Southard's return to Twin

M. J. B. COFFEE
1 lb 41c
3 lbs $1.19
5 lbs $1.98
This is our regular
price. Not a special.
Why pay more?

PICNIC
SPECIALTIES

We have everything
for your picnic lunch.

Fails.
The first official recognition of an

American poet by a law making body
came during the present session of
the legislature of Nebraska when the
senate and house of representatives

the filing of murder charges against
Mrs. Jesse James, nurse of the deadDiamond Theft Causes Arrest

ct a iiav 12, The ar
passed a joint and concurrent resolu

man, and Goldie Gordon, an artist's
model and companion.

Dixon, superintendent of a large
oil refinery, was arrested when it
was learned he occupied a room next

rest at Honolulu today 'of Mrs. Leyda
Myer Southard, who is charged with
murdering her fourth husbsnd, Ed

Priced Way Down
Whatever your plans for the summer
may be whatever costume or wear
you may be planning first see these
many opportunities before deciding on
the goods you are going to use.

tion declaring John G. Nelhardt poet

FLOUR
A carload just in

48-l- b. Sack $2.33
24-l- b. Sack $1.19
12-l- b. Sack 63c
The price is lower;
we pass it along to you.
Maricopa Milk, lOp
T ,3 vera on n

laureate of Nebraska. Governor Mc
Kelvie's signature has Just been ap
pended.to Mrs. James and Miss Gordon. Po-

lice declare further- - investigation This official action on the part of a Delcia Sandwichproved Devereux was found wounded great western state was taken by way
of recognizing the significance of the 19cSpread, per

canAmerican epic cycle upon which Nei
hardt has been working steadily for CHIFFON

TAFFETA
seven years, and which William Stan

IMPORTED
PONGEE 1500 Yards

ward F. Meyer, at i win j aiis, loano,
waa the outgrowth of the theft of a
diamond, with suspicion pointing at
the woman, it was stated here today
by V. H. Ormsby, deputy sheriff of
Twin Falls.

Ormsby, who came here three
weeks ago searching for Mrs. South-
ard, said details of the charges con-
cerning the diamond were in the pos-
session of Frank Stephen, prosecut-
ing attorney at Twin Falls.

The deputy said that information
that Mrs. Southard had come to Los
Angeles from Twin Falls was sup-
plied by Mrs. Mary Jamer of the
Idaho city, who was said to have ob-

tained employment here for the sus-
pected woman and to have lived with
her for a time in Los Angeles.

Honey,
Qt. jars

ley Braithwaite has characterized as
"one of the profoundly notable and
one of the few original things in the
development of American poetry."
Nebraska State Journal.

and under the influence of poison
Monday in Dixon's room at the hotel,
and not in his own, with Mrs. James,
as they had first believed.

The two women pleaded "not
guilty" and were committed to jail
without bond, pending a hearing
Monday. The result of an autopsy
performed at the order of the county
attorney and made public today pre-
cipitated the filing of charges against
the women. The autopsy found that
death was probably due to a blood
clot on the brain, caused by a heavy
blow, and to excessive use of drugs.

35c
9c

500 yards "of Imported Pongee, in
natural colors only. 33 Inches

Underwoods Deviled
Ham, per OOn
can
Delcia Deviled or
Potted Meat, r rtEach

3 inch Corticelli Chiffon Taffeta
one of the best qualities in Taf-

feta Silk colors rose, plain
brown, dark gray, silver, navy,
midnight blue and black. An

$1.49wide. Kxtra good

special at yard
All Japanese subjects between the

ages of 21 and 37, without previous
service, have been ordered to return
to Japan for military training. 8c

Fly Swatters,
Each ,

Palmolive Soap
Each
Jell-- o,

pkg

CREPE DE CHINE $1.90extra good special,
at yard

Pickles and
All kinds, all

Heinz
Olives,
prices.
Cheese

40 inch Crepe de Chine in a wide
range of colors in both light and9c

45c $1.49nmento or dark shades. Kxtra
special at a yard ...Swansdown

Cake FlourChili, per

36 and 40 inch Voiles,
in light and dark pat-
terns of flowered,
plaids and check' ef-

fects. Some embroid-
ered, others plain. An
extra good value, at

& .... $1.00
450 YARDS OF

'TISSUE GINGHAM
AT 69c YARD

36 inch Tissue Ging-
ham in a large assort-
ment of pretty colors
with fast dyes,' in
checks and plaids.

FANCY VOILES
36 and 40 inch fancy Voiles,
comes in all white, a very good
quality for waists and i Q
dresses, special at a yard tis

ORGANDIES
40 inch Organdie in a big assort-
ment of pretty colors to select

Rainwater Crystals,
Large 9Qn

Shortly after ne arnvea nere,
Ormsby said, he learned that the
woman, then known as Mrs. Meyer,
had married Paul Vincent Southard,
chief petty officer of the U. S. S.
Monterey, now in Hawaiian waters,
and hsd gone to Honolulu with him.

Ormsby said he had cabled to
Southard asking if he "ever knew a
woman named Lyda Meyer," and had
received in answer a denial that
Southard had known a woman of
that name, but had known an "Ida
Meyer," a school teacher in the
east.

There is no charge against the
woman here. Ormsby, when he
cabled the Honolulu authorities, ask-
ing that she be arrested, gave hia

Your Money's Worth
. Always

Our dental service is par-excellen- ce Lgood, re-
liable dentistry done in an honest, conscien-
tious manner of guaranteed quality and dur-
ability and without the excess profit charged
by others that's what we give you here. "Your
money's worth always."

Examination Free! X-R- ay Gas Administered

15c
Grape

37c
67c
21c

WASH SATIN
36 inch Wash Satin in white,
pink, light blue, yellow, lavender
and tan. Extra special (J--

j A(
at yard

FOULARD SILK
36 inch Foulard Silk for summer
skirts and dresses, comes in col-

ors, black and white and navy

Pkg
Bass Island
Juice.
Pints
at
Quarts
at
Crepe Napkins,
Per 100

from. An extra special A Q

f"&
Pink Salmon,
Per can
Tomatoes,
Large can . . .

14c
12 c

Usat yard

B
LONG CLOTH

Long Cloth in 10 yard bolts of
very good quality, comes 36 inch-
es wide. Special at a Qi QrI
bolt ip'Ud

Bob White Soap ftQn
10 bars for OOK, $1.49and white. Extra

special at a yard.W Highest Grade Macaroni,
gg Needles, Spaghetti and

other Macaroni Products"Skinners Spdifik inn IBusigimeiniG10cSunsweet Prunes,
Per lb

Dr. John J. Sitkin
Dr. Frank L. Sitkin

FOURTH fEI
Convenient to ail Ijl lV ft a I ' fbeaches and shop- - ;( Jjj'llsj J R
l.ir.g districts. L'n- - VixSJ i m
exce'.led cuisine. ;53P"r HatEtM B
Rates readjusted. j ' ''?'S3 j fi
T V Kdi. a Pres .'Si.: Wl K

FIGURED VOILES 0 inches WHITE VOILES 36 inches
wide in a wide range of beautiful wide, in a pretty assortment of
patterns in dark colors, only. stripes and checks. An extra
Extra special, QQn good aiue. at only, OQSugar Loaf I Bon Ton Basketeria

400 YARDS OF GINGHAM in

plaiils. stripe, checks and plain
colors. -- 7 inches wide, " "1

extra special, at a yard

MONIHON BLDG., OPPOSITE PHOENIX NAT'L BANK
WASHINGTON AND FIRST AVENUE . PHONE 605 Uit ' yard Js130 N. First Ave. 21-2- 3 East Adams yard

U " ;


